
Second KINAITICS Cybersecurity Hackathon 
#KINAITICSHACK2024 

Online event - June 3rd, 2024 

Are you fascinated by the cutting-edge world of artificial intelligence? Are you 
eager to explore the intricate realm of AI security? 

Join Our Exciting Hackathon Event! 

 Join from anywhere! The event is en rely online.  

Prepare yourself for an insigh ul event where you can learn and test yourself in many real-world 
challenges. 

 Date: 3rd June 2024 

 Loca on: online 

 Time (start): 8.30 AM CEST 

 Dura on (approx.): 5.30 hours 

 Par cipants (limit): 30 pax 

 What is the KINAITICS’s aim? The main goal of KINAITICS is to explore the new a ack opportuni es 
offered by the introduc on of AI-based control and percep ve systems. The project will also adopt 
innova ve defence approaches to protect systems from a ack and ensure their robustness and 
resilience.  

 KINAITICS’s Hackathon: A er the first event held in July 2023, the second hackathon is coming! As 
in the previous event, the CtF will follow a Jeopardy-style format in which all the users are involved at 
the same me to address different challenges, crea ng a compe ve and fun playground.  

 Why Par cipate? 

1. Learn and Grow: par cipants can know how an a acker might use AI technology to a ack IT 
systems and increase their knowledge about systems resilient against AI-powered 
cybera acks.  
 

2. Find New Approaches: on analyzing the robustness and fairness of AI/ML systems, valida ng 
strategies to a ack/defence AI/ML systems, tes ng new defence approaches for knowing IT 
a acks (phishing, etc.), and much more… 
 

3. Test Yourself: in cyberange games related to the healthcare domain, finance opera ons, 
simula on codes and CBRN (Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear) crisis 
management. 

 



4. Great Rewards: The top 3 scores will receive amazing rewards among Amazon gi  cards and 
Cybersecurity eBooks. All the par cipants will receive a par cipa on cer ficate! 
 
 

 WE ARE LOOKING FOR: (Bachelor and Master) students, PhD students, data scien sts, non-
technical cybersecurity or data protec on, cybersecurity and machine learning prac oners, 
visionaries, etc.! 

 

 Click to Register: h ps://forms.gle/6KgpJaktutHTn6tZ7 

Or scan the code: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More informa on on: 
KINAITICS webpage h ps://kinai cs.eu/   

Follow us on LINKEDIN h ps://www.linkedin.com/company/kinai cs-horizon-europe-project/ 

Spread the message and tag your fellow innovators. Together, let's create something extraordinary! 

 

SEE YOU AT THE #KINAITICSHACK2024! 
 
 

The KINAITICS has received funding from Horizon Europe under Grant Agreement 101070176 

 

 

 

 

 


